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see page 2 
Some participants in the CEW Forum hlSt Friday. (See related story, 
page 2.) 
Current photo by Oliver Wischmeyer 
Center director says sloppiness 
contributes to high cafeteria prices 
see page 3 
Legislators commend student 
awareness; rap lack of space~ money 
8, JUDY KLAMON 
C~rreftl Staff Writer 
Keptuenlalivc . from the '"'''-
propria tionsCommlueenflheMis . 
.oud Siale L~gl.lalUte '<><I.ed tile 
~;r"herela"\\'~e'daY,OCIO. 
Canlrell.laledth3tthcllniver-
.ily Admlnls"at;on had J.aI,,;njust 
.bout e.'.ry step 10 gel a,oond 
the prob lem of money excel" Ii_ 
milingenroliment.lfworsecomM 
to wor~e. app;orently. there .. ill 
no' be much more of a choice 
but to Cut down on the number 
VMS!. n.!>01 the onlyc~mp"S 
<XI Ihe a~eoda. The tour starle<! 
withColumbi •. loliowedbyKansas 
:';.IY~:-:I!OIl.,""dend"d"itll 
lualios Lit"'i"" . 
In the pre .. """ferene ," thai 
lollo"ed Represenl<ltive E.J . 
( l. ucky )Cantrell.tate<ltlLotLhe 
purpose 0( their lour ,.a~ lOevalu -
alelhep" ... ".<lureofLh" un lver -
s ily a nd 10 be<:<>me familiae with 
iU local problems 
Evidenced In theIr tour of the of students. 
The lour of tile ca mpuseo made 
til" representa'ives realize thai 
the f"n.tion of tile unlver.itywu 
much moreUtanlhatofanin,,,lIee-
In referen ce to Columbia. Can-
Irell mentioned Ihe extension di -
vision"'hichpartldpaledinapro_ 
~ram of sending oul economists 
to borne. in order to help con-
s~er.~no"·bo,,,Uteyeouldbeller 
ultl,.e Ihe commodities Ihalthey 
.. "r"buying. 
The vi.its to Ihe cam puses tII i. 
ye .. weredifferenlthanpreviou" 
one',Uthe representative.uked 
:':'I~~lt~~ ~~P:I~!,;:C" lty u "ell 
In Ialki"ltlo . Ludenls,Culrell 
e.pr~ .. ed the ""inion ilia! .on· 
trarytopopularl>elief,"thcoe 
~~~~:~ h~:e !e~I!r:;: a~:i;:e f~~ 
respotlsibility 
"Th ey Ilso have a cleat knowl-
e<1ge o falllheoperati<>na lproce -
~i~~:. .of Ihe unive .. ilY,~ he con_ 
"We "sed to call the y""tII of 
today 'kid • .' Bu,wit/l wllalwehne 
Seen In tooring Ihe four campuses. 
I """ld .ay wewouldha.etocal l 
them yoonK_Ie. They see m to 
want to make a po.ilive input into 
SOlvi llj[ today'. problems. I Ihink 
~I I~n~~f ~!~~~~:~. ~rth ""~: 
y~:~-I:ell commen<le<lthe.Ju<lcnl. 
al thio campus. saying thai he 
found a beller Qu.lityof 'lu~nt 
four campuses thi s year (tha t 
.. asn·tsocleuseve ra l year.agu) 
~~ff~:n,C::t~::""; o~~:e;:h'e~~ 
.ily in order to uni le in their 
~~:t~~a't;a~~fi,~;:atinK belter ~d_ 
fn splteofthls.nltedeffnrl. 
ho".,er. Cantrell outlined""" 
paramount problem __ tha l of the 
nee<lfor sp;oc~. T he St. Loui o cam_ 
Pl'S s ho .. ·• this need. he said, 
more clearly than the other ca m_ 
""su as ill ..... st . pringingup 
The lack of ,,,",ee I. c learly 
manifuled in theenlngemenlof 
classes. Cantrell he.;tale<!toeor'l-
firmUtalUtequalilyofeduealion 
would directly be affe<:'ed bul he 
clidque.lion .. hyUtela okofspace 
hun<>l·bad a " orseaffeetthan 
ilhas . lpresent 
Need le.stosay.lherei.alack 
~at m::e"l 1:°;;" ~:d~m:n~o~:~t~:\~ 
conflrmed Ihat if .omotlling was 
IIOt<!oneabout lheavailabiJityof 
money that the"bu.ine .. commun _ 
ily would already s uffe r." 
"Voung_IefindllOincentive 
topu"ueUteirprofe .. loniftll ere 
arenole!>Oughfa.llill"stopurs..e 





Rep. E. J. Cantrell (center-Overhmd), Rep. Joe Bla ssie (Ieft-St. Louis), 
and Rep. Jay Russell (right-F lorissant) during the press conference Oct-
ober 6. Current photo by Carl 'Doty 
McDonnell-Douglas blasted 
at CEW Forum Friday 
U_S_ fouooit.oolyl>opeofwln- white coll a r workers at the St 
Ring the war woo by bombing l.ouiopl anl.tllere",ere 400blacb; 
su~e a~on~~ .. ~r~t :~;::~~: ~e;" ~':.~ ~:9 ~1t~~I:~df~r:~:~: 
~~ar~~~~hou:uCh '1r&lelY eoo ld : 1~f.~~7r:~fo:t; •. ~~.sUt:;:i;~~~ 
Mi •• Kagan a lso slr ene<! thaI foremen. 1,179 were "hite "hlle 
MDC "'a. deeply involve<! In ac_ onlyU .. ereblacks. 
livili". besl~o the prod"ellon of Overall, les. tIIan loor. of the 
~h~!"~s.~~c:~~~;:mreoearch ~~£~:~~?ee c:~:~la::oe:: 
~·:S~Ir:::::: ~b~l~~n ~E~ ~r:cu~f.it:; w~:n~:~I;::1 '~In~: 
rest governmenl conl ractorwh ich theCilrPl'raliondidn'l..,etllenee<l 
pr;~<Ie:a: "J,~~~ ,,~:~o~m:~ 10 ~or~:~s ~~~~~el! l~~:~":). 
tall< to _ I" of '"con,,,rting til" tho worhrtoprotutappr" .. lv~ 
MDC planl from a wa rlim e to a condition ... Utal prevenl him from 
peacetime produ ction of goods." gaining.uehli vdlJt.ood." 
Ste,e Walsh . pea king on MDC'. It was suggested that evu if. 
allege<! radst policies. brOU£hI corporate executive "'e re todeelde 
lntohl.p ruentation the ruearch to .hlfthi.productiooto.olving 
-.e by ACT ION. a civil rigllts a ,..,.1.01 probl~m .. mau trans_ 
organJulion. on the e mploym""l portalion , there "'<MIld still be 110 
~~;~I0e5 01 MAC from 1968 to ::fi~n~CC~!':~~ ~~~~~dor that 
"Tbough th e report .... unof_ Citirq.: tile " rich profll from ra_ 
:i~.I. It was never denied."' Wa lsh cism", one iJtdi.ldual said. "I t Is 
se~:: ~::::'~r:~~ :;~o~.fk~: :~E~l:;~:~:a: ~:I::e::. I: 
ploymcnt Committee ( omposed of need "to orKani.e peOple on wel _ 
twenl)·· one bl&c" and lI1!rty- six fan and all oppres se<! peoples 
"h ltes. to fight lor their riglll of a decenl 
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P.~( UMSLCUARENT Oc lobul.(.1971 
COMMENTARY: Editorials and Opinions 
A bad example 
The r ecent defeat of the projlosedamendmentlO 
the Missouri constitullon which would have legalized 
parimutue l wagering on horse-races points up the 
basic difficulty confronting any progressive or inno-
vative legislation whic h happens to incu r the wrath 
of the various religious denominations wielding con-
siderable influence In thi s state . 
Although the horse-raci ng amendment regis-
te r ed an impressive victor y in urban areas like St. 
Lou is, St. Louis County, and Kansas City, themeas-
ure was overwhelmingly walloped In the Bible Belt 
area of outstate MissourI. 
Really, a n Inspirational triumph for the forces 
of goodness and light! 
Howeve r , unless we r ead the signs incorrectly, 
this Is just the beginning. The smoke had hardly 
cleared from the showdown ove r the horse-racing 
issue when Rev. Edward J. O'Donnell of the St. Lools 
RelJiew, the weekly newspaper of the archdiocese of 
SI. Louis, penned this editor ial · 
"The defeat of the enabling legislation tor pari-
mutuel betting on horse-racing presented many in-
teresting and unique po litical alliances. How long 
has it been, for example , since Governor Hearnes 
and Supervisor"" Roos lIave found themselves on the 
same side In any dispute? JUSIaS InteresUng was the 
marshallLng of Protestan: rellglousleadershipinop-
position to the constitutional amendment. 
" The anti-betting forces marshalled an impress-
Ingarrayofbis hops,pr esldentsandpastorsstating 
their opposition to wagering. We find nothing 1m prop-
er with this procedu r e. It Is the function of leader-
s hijltolead ,anditlsthe functl on of religiouslead-
el"ship to stress the moral princ iples In which It be-
lieves. It Is our feeling that the well-orchestrated 
Protestant opposition to the amendment was Instru-
mentallnltsde!eat. 
"We hope that Catholics learn a lesson from the 
anU-wage r ing ca mpaign. Fo r a number of histo r ical, 
sociological and ethical reasons a number of Cath-
olics see something inappropriate In church mem-
I:Iershlp and c hurch leadership fighting in the arena 
of legislation for the principles In which it I:Ielieves 
Abortion is an obvious exa mple. CathOlic philosophy 
and theology see aborlion as an allaCKonhuman life , 
but there are those who begrudge religion the right 
to express th is philosophy and to use appropriate 
legislative means to protect their beliefs by law . Or 
again, Catholics, among o thers, have a tendency to 
lobby in favor of freedom of chOice in education. 
Some who a re Catholic and some who are not see 
this as meddling In areas where chu r ch leaders and 
church members shou ld not be 
"Church pressure for or against legislationcon-
sidered a matte r o f morality is wrong only when the 
means used are pressure tactics. When churches 
use their proper fa c ilities of communication andar-
gume nution to convince the public of the rectitude of 
their position, they properly fulfill their function as 
churches and as members ofa democracy." 
[t is hardly surprising that so many political 
leaders, of both parties, stood four-s·quare in oppos i-
tion to the ho r se-racing amendment. Once therelig-
ious leaders had branded the measure as a 1001 of 
the devil, etcetera, It had become poli tica llyexpedi-
ent to denounce Hln turn. 
However , the fa c t that they succeeded In their 
aim Is all the more reason to s tress that a bad ex-
ample was set and s hould not be allowed to go any 
farther 
In this context, the r e is more at staKe than the 
loss ofa source of revenue which the state could ill 
afford to turn up its nose at. 
Rev. O'Donnell finds "nothing Improper with 
this procedure, " but we do. When a clergyman ren-
ders his opinion on an issue, particularly on an Is-
sue with strong moral overtones-- and especially 
when he speaKS from the pulpit-- his opinion nec-
essa r lly carries grea ter weight than those ofamer e 
politician or editor. Whether the cle r gyman say!> so 
or not, the idea that he has somehow been inspired 
by God must figure 10 some eXlentin the thinKing of 
his audience. While we would not categorically deny 
the existence of divine Inspiration, it still has not 
been proven to our satisfaction that God whispered 
In some ministers' ears that the horse-raclngamend-
ment s hould be defeated. 
With this example so glaringly obvious, certain 
pending legislation relating to the abortion laws seem 
doomed to a Similar fate at the hands of religious 
voters--not only CathOlic s, although they constitute 
the signIficant a nti-abortion lobby--convlnced that 
they must vote against any such Innovatlonlesteter-
nal damnation overtaKe them. 
With that Kind of ominous conside ration in mind, 
there must necessa rily be some element of "pres-
s ure taclics" involved in any "church pressure for 
or against legislation considered a matter of moral-
lIy." 
How can Missourians hope to maKe progress 
when r eligious leaders are ever-ready to venture 
Into any fray intent on Imposing their own concept 
of righteousness upon tbeir less enlightened neigh-
bors? 
C lergymen should restrict the use oCthe pulpit 
to its proper role, that of tending to the souls of their 
flock. This preoccupation of theirs with the preserva-
tion of suc h legislahve vestiges of puritanism does 
a real disservice to the image of organized religion, 
which seems determined to Identify Itself with an in-
ability 10 adapt 10 the twentieth century. 
Letters to the editor 
Women's Lib strikes back 
Dea<ohllolallellslril.eaagaln 
wilh piclu<e . .. hich spea~ )""de r 
Ah.SouIh .. uternllelJ:lheeqUlI 
O!>POnunityemPIOyei"...IIL. L"" .. 
CURRENT MATT MATTINGLY Edilor·i,,·~hier ~:: a"nO~!~·e~:!~::::e~~I~·h I~:;~ ~;~ Ih:<:i=:.. at:~e;:"~::=: Continuation 
Th~ C~""~nl i. 1M s/~denl p"bli<gl,on 1)1 ,,,.. U,,"·ersuJ' 01 
MiUOI'ri·SI. LOI'is. II is enl,rely . 11I<k~1 ed,"'Il aM prod~ced 
~.,..kIJ·. /I 'S /ilWJneed bybolh slOld .. nl a<li'·lIy 1<'1" gM iM~p"n· 
denl ad .... rli'ing OM is dislribuled Ir<'l' /0 ,"'UMSL ~ommMnily. 
A<l .... rlising OM sMb.uripiion .... ,no ... ilobl .. onN'qunl. 
Lrll .. rs10 Ilwediloro,...""NJI<rYlg<>do.parlo/lh .. conlinuing 
di.cusionolcomp"s .. sunalld ...... nlJ. NoMnsigtwdl"'lers ~.i/1 
br considcm. Th .. ~rll .. rau~"' .. sall,...sptHtslbilily/O,.,,,.. COfI ' 
1l''''O/IMll'IU". 
TIw Cu,.,. .. ,,1 i. l«gl.'Il In S~il" ~55. U"i~~,..ily lPm .. r. 




Bu.me .. ma .... r •• 
GREGSU LL.£NS 
AoIftrtl.inI ... --.. •• 
MIXEOLDS 
SpG rll Kilor 
BlLLU!SUB 
Direetorol~r~ 
dalu .. henthe a ll .Amedcanl)·pe. 
rould ..... t.ow . uppoudl,.undni<_ 
able Ihegirl. may be. 
This year, we He p<uenlO<l 
"ith. dr ... ing .. hlch beliull>e 
tUlconcern;nglhelrlnIlIa.IMan. 
",emenl Development Pl"OI!ram . 
011, Ihey 1n~lude a token bl,~k. , II 
right .... In an a ll ·male group 
1l'lnotUultll>ey"oul<tl'thlre a 
woman, 1"" ue. bIIt nellher ..... 
they a cUvel,. <e~.ulling Ihem . TIle 
telep/loM«Impanyl. notO<iO ... for 
~e;"~::!!I~=:~na~ei~ .. :~a~:~e~: 
ofman"llement. BUlion·tilnl.elO 
knmrlheboy."<eotferO<l theoe 
g'HI "h.n~u to< advancemenl'? 
'O;~awc:~inUltlOO of Ih e "fllougltt 
II I. ooelhinglOseeaomelhing 
wJ"Onjj"andacloollcOllllnJellve\Jo. 
8ld;ti •• noIIte< ..... Ue r entlrely 
:::.~i.nk negal;.·e\Jo and 10 nolael 
WecunoI.,fordlOlhlnkMga. 
Uvely for ""r . ubcOOldouI I •• n 
Impe< ...... l lor.eanll .. lllbrlrlj 
InIO ru lit,y"hal .. e feed It. 
8y Ihlnklrlj negallve\Jo, we are 
perpetUlUllJIltle"roogth.lw • • ee. 
continlMd on page 9 
FRANKLY 
SPEAKING 






• THE SPE!: SHElP 
4579 Laclede Cl St. Lo ui., Mo. 63108 
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Luther House 
3100 8elerive 
Free Chili Lunch 
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
OCT. 20 & 21 
11:00 · 1:00 
A. &?:..~'5"":'~~~'~ , ... . 
A' [!:U+::~::'=-aF~.~ '" 
~~Ep.·E~ .. ::.::::=""",",,",·, 
"~~=";=i!.':'~.t:!. ... .:t,"" 
.'!?-~:=.:::~~ .... ... 
~F::i~~",,, 
~. E'~:-=,::':'~=«i:1..'E:-.,\;'i 
" Ir;£i,..:::,=::·:':;';'",,,,.: '" 
eo Z.~~:::".:i:l~.:. o:-::'" 
e. :r~~'::l:::"~!..!':" '" 
OH .... . ... RO". GCOUNTEIlCULTUltl 






October Month Long Sale 
.IW WI m.. Octo~t;[. 7-28 ~_ 
I:~EE: University Bookstore ~ 




Bookstore prices defended 
".~u=:r:"l~e:n PL~i:e~:lOa:~ 
~:::;g~ ~'7~~~ ~f ~~~~i~~:: ~: 
r""ed at BookSLOre pricing and 
retumpoliel es. 
"We .ell new boob uaoUJ'at 
(M>I>1i5her' a pricu." he <leciared. 
0.. many boo .... lhepoblisher' . 
prke is sll<>"n on lIIe .... ' .. ide "r 
~:mo; ... r. 1111. poseo some pro-
" Ir lIIe publis her finds him.elf 
o •• r~I"ded"". '''lUinbook." 
Diohrson main""ned. "and lIIen 
ra,..,.,he priceonhi.nex""",'. 
~ "Iacua s,ickero.,.er lheold 
pri .... to<lenolelhe"" .. prl ... 
~~;:e;!":,n~~c~;~~';" :e~~:~~ 
TIle Boo .... loredoe. Ket a di.· 
=~.:;'e/:~m. it bu¥. from the 
"Theterl_bulca.l ly .. er. 
age •• boul. 2O'J, di lcoonloneach 
_,lhn<)fl_require<lbooll.de_ 
parlm.." relo about. 30'1. di.-
..... nl.lhe.upplles.th .. non_book 
df.portmenl g<>iS abo<n .35-3~ 
disroun'. " h .... id. lIoweve r, the 
BooII..loremu"tretbackaUlhi. 
di."""nttorunlts profit 
[)Ickersoo up'.;.ed, '"T"" 
_.lOrel •• uppoA .... lobe • ..,U_ 
SUI",iningoperalion. and usuch 
lAexpecledlo"""ralewilhootany 
t«Ieralre.·enueorOOlside'unds 
10;!~PPO~:tore reliu onnon _ 
.-.:quiredboolo. •• nds"wlleolor 
ilsprofil.;thenewtutboolo.de_ 
patt ... ,,"! ~~nera ll} runs 81ig1tU} 
illllle redbecou.e, as Dich .. oo 
pulll, ".Mls .. ehighe r andmar~­
_'.irl}sh.orp." 
'"Thcflooll.'lore,"hea<lded."hu 
A ..... &iM>I 01 !.he on -ca mpul 
...... l of Sub ...... iner , lronlolan , 
Spidermaft . and a U tMir 
:1:ac~t~~~1etI in • eo""". 
Currenlphoto 
;""U:w~one} "vel")' }eH, as lar u 
Whe re _. that mon"lro? 
"t;ver} dollar (proflt).olar 
h.ooalwa}ssl.lIyedinllleBool<-
.tore.-henid,"andwere_inveot 
this nH>ney in addilion.olinven!ol')'. 
fiJcturlng.andlllln,g . .. e needlO 
::~;e" the 'acuity and .".oenIS 
TIle .Lore m .. sladd I ... enty_five 
Iothirtl1lMl ..... nddollarsperyear 
in in .. ,.l1ory "ooe 10 ~eep abreasl 
01 the ri.in,gvo' ume olou.lOmer·. 
needs. acoordin,g10 Oicoorson, 
A .... ther polk, which elidt8 
much critid.m i. !.he.IO ... ·.po-
~::e~ = ":el~~:~. ~~:~~ 
IIOme 50rt oldilclpline in the re -
'u rn polkyolthefloot.'lOre.Tlleo-
relica lly.ilwedon·l.onccould 
readhiabook.relurn il(ina lew 
w""~.), and buy hi. "ui one." 
Oick~rson emplol' • method 
of relurn book prl<ln,g ... hkh he 
~:lo .il:;':~:1 :~i'~~I0~.!, ~:r ~ 
~:II:::nl~' ':"~h.o~~ '::~ 
reotli llprice.andt/r.efrrepairl 
;1 ifneoe .... ry.and.ell.ha! 
tIIree-lourth l of IIIe 11 11 priu. 
Therei ••• lighllyhigltermara_ 
:f i:n. :~r~'!' :-~e ~I':d.,:~ 
beca".e he buy. IIIe bookal25 
perceollell 
"Take a new SID book, ~ treu _ 
plailled.~Tlle.I_I.elllltba"k 
lou. lor $5--11 llaoon ly 0011 
him U.M1lou&e. fair lY expen-
.ivep .. bliution. M 
i~ ",!!,e u:\.:z ~:~;':'.!: :~;~ 
.... 1 iItile book·._.rotondtor 
..... ".'ime,~llIIey·renotc<>inr!r 
10 gel Ih ..... les{be<au ... of re_ 
~*,3 :::::e ~~;~ ou;l da ~~ 
Inooncl .. sion.])lo_er5Oflln.I.1.S 
.... 1 lextbook invc.lmcnli.only 
rn~!~.~~~1~~::=:: 
pense il q .. lle the problem 11>0&1 
.Iudento think il is,il u.."w; U 
~~~ lt ill""rs"""I1'''.~be''''''_ 
Writers. 
rtporIen. 





IIjIP'f Rill, 255. 
Unhlersily Center 
agaill •• ndlllal'. notbeingdone 
en<>IIgII. ill my oplnlon,~ he .... ld . . L-_____ ----' 
Of oou r s .. , up<laluan.dne .. . d_ 
dition. 01 book. mull be bn>llgllt 
ill W keep O"rrenl. he._, "but 




_ . ible for the .c leclionolbook. 
for any cia .. lor a lemc.IU. 
"fIoot. •• re s ubmilled." Dlcker_ 
5OfI maintalnoKl.- .. itll .pecifioin-
The most 
Meaningful Semester 
you'll e ver spend _ .. 
could be the one on 
World Camp-us ADoat 
for ..... Iion .. Io ... IlMlr. l itJe,pub_ $.oiI .. r .... ttlZ ll llriu .... _ 
liolrcr, addilion.and ... heu..,rllley ::!:~~o~::~~.~lst~oKI ~~ S.:!:.~~.a= 
ohanglng_s,bol.unfortunately. wc.o..i~_,..."""_ ....... ,, .... 
:e:~l~~~~e pull III""tudenlOUI !:'."~~~:,r:.~~: 
In additloo. h •. cla imed thai " It !::,!,;::"":IIJ~ ,,:i'i..!' ==.::. 
~€~%:~:n,g=:·I~;::~~ E~==!=~':' 
::;1 ::::::::: ':..~ ~~:::: :r~~-:.=~r=;::~ 
~~':"::i:. lrom ",udenll,~ Dio- TW:~ ___ crHiI!Of"_ 
'fb;olilllOllitelylOhappcn ..... _Ir"K>. 
" Publishers," he tonlended . ...... 
='e=~:'f~:it!e~:~.~ ;; =1=.~ __ 
TUME U, SHeW 
Van Piel's Foreign Car Repair 
Complete Engine Tune-up to inc lude adjus ting 
yalves, ca rbure tor, replacing plugs, points, 
condenser . and setting t iming, 
VW &: VW Powered Dune Bugg ies-$9 plus pads 
Austin America, Aust in Heal ey, Datsun, MGA, 
MGB . MG Midget , MG 1100. Morr is Minor , 
TR 3. TR 4, Spitf ire, Sprite - $18 plus par ts 
Jaguar, Por sche, MGC " $22 plus par ts 
3319 WOODSON RO 423 "9079 
(1 /2 Bl ock South of St . Charles Rock Rd.) 
Please Call For An Appointment 
October 14. lnl UMSL CURRENT P..,. 7 
'WANTED: SERVICES: 
:CM:-,"-w:-.-::ot.:-:d~to:-:w:-:o'=k-;15;- Are you t ired of ta~ing 
18 hrs, Earn $45-$65 it in the ear eve ry time 
some ove rlime available you have your fore iQn 
call Mr . Coope r 351 - car repaired? Cal l Unt -
3510 vers ily Fore ign Car, a , 
I -O:-:p:::p=O.=T=U:::N::'T::'E:::',-- 4~6~;'1~p:~i~!~iI~~' 






ALL OF THE POWER AND GLORY AND 
HEADACHES OF THE JOB OF 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF FOR THE 1972 UMSL CURRENT. 
RESPONSIBILITIES INCLUDE COPY·EDITING, LAYOUT, STORY 
ASSIGNMENTS, HEADLINES & EDITORIALS. THE PAY IS $4000 
PER ISSUE, FROM JAN. 1972 TILL DEC. 1972. ALL APPLICANTS 
MUST SUBMIT A RESUME OF QUALIFICATIONS TO THE CURRENT 
OFFICE, ROOM 255, U·CENTER, NO LATER THAN NOV. 5, 1971. 
ALL APPLICATIONS WILL BE FORWARDED TO THE PUBLICATIONS 
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Letters (continued): Versus MAC recruitmen1 
OnOcLoMr 15 .... cllonnell.[l<>ug_ 
las Is ."minK to UMSL 10 r~cr"il 
This recruiling s"",",ld be s'<tpped. 
lIyal ... cki~."ehrecr"ilmenls .. e 
wlllbe figbLin,Ic;aKainst lheracL<. 
practice. of M.D. and their "Up-
po~.~.~:;:;;:lrr_o~'u. e .. orsla"d 
lowe<l P'lYingjobs are given to 
~:::i~~t~a~~:I::~:eS~ 
witll.afele ria .... djanitodal .. ork 
ers. M.D. aJ""push".raci.Lideu 
_';.,~ ~:m;;:;,~;~.:'.~~'.~:;; work oro ... redescribe<las lazy. ~oo.rmOlivaled andundi.dplined Th, . memo wu to aid manage· 
ent In dealing wUh black,wrk-
Wily _ .• M.ll. produce war 
poo.?Thean .... e r isobvious 
eaponlpruductiOll Is in lhe in _ 
-rel t of big "",.in.ssm.n. Wea-
• are use<! Io.uppre •• revol _ 
ullonarles "h<>!hrealen lheprofit. 
of tile U,S. torpOraleem", With _ 
';:~ ~~l~:~dw~~:~ ~~. :;'~i'::.: 
draw from Soulheasl A.la long 
=~. lmped.di.m cequires wu -
Why Is M.D. racist? J.lJ<.e the 
wac. rad.m i. profillible tor big 
~:!"~~S~:I~~S ~a:~~f!~~:;~:~~ 
duce the wage. of all workero. In 




WorkinK people don"profitlcom 
elther Imperialis m or racism 
11"Iey only s ,.,ferfrom the usuU.· 
high Ilnemploymtflt uusO<lbyau· 
to ..... tion and lay·off!; tile move -
ment of plants and production 
abroad; speed·up; inflation. These 
~~\~ C:;a"::.J:d~ de feated If rae· 
In orde r to make profit. cor· 
poralions IlJ<.e M.D. must recruit 
new people to work for them. In 
thi . way. as in all othera. UMS!. 
ald. the corporatlon heads direct· 
iy to providing s p,ace. personnel 
and publici1.)' foron-urnp.s re-
~;..~i'~~~t .. c::::. thu~ ~:~~[;'t;~! 
when Ihey are 1101 pFima dlyc",, · 
cerned"ltilhiring.Thisi. lomain· 
tainapresenceasanaoceptltble 
businesl.1tistoprese .. ·elheir 
Chiropractic 
" whereit"sat .. 
YOU want to be 
involved. 
YOU want to help. 
YOU want to be 
of service. 
YOU want to be paid 
accofding to your 
ability and efforts. 
~latu' ~·hich Is clearly in their 
1000gr."profitintere.t. 
tiI~1 c::t!t':r ~:~~l;::~ :fe r~~\~~ 
practlces /orcorporationowners 
~':,~~t,:kl~~ s:~e~~; ::il:h=!1 
ma ke tile most profits th ey can 
"ill 10 .. out to lhose oorporation8 
wh ich do. ay intederingwilh re · 
cruitinK ~·e inler/er~ with short 
and long run profit goals. Thus 
an'; recruitment actions are Kood 
way s of fiKhtinK racism and the 
When we flghl reoruiter.we are 
001 attae~ir>g M.Il. wockers. Most 
,,·orke .. al M.Il. are notrespon · 
sible lor tiI ~ practice. 0/ M.D. 
s ince tiley dod·, make Ihe 
policle.· ·bo .... do. [n fact. M.Il. 
.. orkers a re our potential allies 
In til e struggle aga inst racism and 
imper;;.Hsm. and. liley can stop 
~'~~'~. "ar prGdu~tlon and l1s 
Peoplewhowor_at:'ol.Il.aO<! 
Sluden ts "ho plannO<l 10 se~ tile 
recrultersl>ouldsuwortallpeo· 
pie oppressed by racis m a"d 1m· 
::i~~~;':ite~~~t J~:::e':-;';m:i: 
strallon. 
This action won·1 stop radsm 
and Imperialis m, aut it Is nat 
merely symbolic. n slriJo.es a con-
~::; !IO;o::.a~I~lo:!~Dti,eb~~~~ 
oppceuedpeoples arefil(hli"K 
back,lntili .. «Iuntryweifaremolll· 
er .. .. omen. black people. ,,·orkir>g 
people . uoemploye<lpeopl e are 
lightingagalnSl a eommonenemy·· 
~~IIC::":r'~;;:r~e~:;mw~w ::~~ 
lare. low ..-ages. br~t&1 working 
<:<>ndition l . cadst an<!malecQu· 
.inistpaydifferentiab.Wlemploy. 
ment and imperialism. We.I>ould 
~~~T~i;o=::~:I:::f::: 
Same old rut 
WIIal is the Curr~nt·.problem? 
Wh It po .. lble ucus .. can tills 
papecoUerloc itsfaU uretoco,'er 
an "pcoming .'ic .. Student Elect;on 
~~~ 3C5~t~~~:~:~~r~ ;;,h~h e~:~~ 
10<1 on October ~ - 6,! Maj-be. tills 
paper'. problem i. th e .... meprob-
lem tlleaooo.luden! Seflcoun,el"fll. 
:~d;,:,:~~~::o~~~~::[e:;~ 
or o.e1 di .... ·t eare. Or perhaps 
imclp 
thisJ»pecfeelsi,hu nor •• pon. 
.ibility I"in/orm.ludentsor"hat 
Is going on alU MSL? lftllis i l tile 
J»per's problem. we. as newly 
eloctO<lrepsoltileCentnIC""n. 
cil. ar e asking you to tahtIli . 
responslbillt,ylntllefUlure . 
Ed Ford 
J oe Fu re LJ 
Sue Rice 
H.rb Sd .. ..,icler 
t~:: ~~i: 
Juxtaposition 
li was refresMng «>see the col · 
umnT ...... ,·. StnlUl.li. tO<lunder 
til., comic FrankllSpoaldnc a.bolh 
ortllemwece qulte humorou s. The 
autllorwa. bemoan;ngtilelacttilat 
Ange la llavi . " asdeniedballby 
:';n;:f':;~~~1 :::~~:;n:~\u~~~~ ; 
::: :::: !~~~tI~~u~\,,~cth:~I ! 
~r;::.!~k e~I;;h~:; ~~k~r ~f I~~A':: 
In ~ ~~o;;,~~ r::::ed to tillnk that 
:::tU~:II':: ~:~:i~~:.,m~~~~~~ 
reactlonary. ifwQltheautllorsayl 
II even remotely accucate. ··tile 
belly of tile moslreacti""".yr. · 
pmeinrxistence;·tIlllJlshe wouM 
be loc .. ed up In 0 prison for "Tit-
inK .uch treasona ble sluff.Ob · 
vi""sly slIe wil l be able to .. rit< 
whatshewlnt . withoutbeingafraid 
ofgovernmentreprl .... l •. 





try toeocape to Weot Berlin·· a", 
II no .. . enlnga prison term In , 
«Immuni.1 prison, Hi . name ;. 
Maro. H" ... y. Where I. tile cry 
~r::~_?th. «Iliege campus. f'r .... 
I'm fnr freeinK Angela "her 
an<! il Ihe is found 001 guilty. We 
~s~:::r~~·:.~11f :::::t~~ 
Ins .he scream. ""metlllIQ; lib 
tiI~ oapitltli.t1o raolsl system b 
~e c::.~~e ;!.:::utr:~~!e"::'; 
=ni~;ion:eA.o~~:::::: 
You've probably heard II before 
··Getyourfeelwetanodthenw,,· 11 
lalkaooutrosponsibl llty."·Or .. 
··here·sa big desk and lots of filing 
space. Anddon·lworry - this 
large of a com .... ny won·t hinder 
youropportunllytor 
advancement.·· 
Bul there isacompanythal sta rts 
col legegradualesindeci sion-
making jobs with respon5ibili ty. 
You don ·lwast" half you r working 
life wi th company Introouctlons 
You have the opportunity to 
We call It the···lnitIBI Management 
DevelopmenIProgram."· 
:::: ~~~~ yoo wait - and wail-
@ 
:".::~:i:~:dd:i~~:~~ people as 
The program Is tough togetinlo 





~1!~ii~~~li~~ with high reward 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
P.,-IO 
ON CAMPUS 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15 Film Series: The SterileCuc -
7:30 &. 9:45 p.m. koo; J. C. Penney auditorium; 
~ with UMSL 1.0. 
- SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16 
1 p.m. Soccer v.s. SIU-E, Home. 
8 p.m. 
8:30p .m. 
Film-Series: The SterileCuc -
koo; J . C. Penney Auditorium; 
50¢ with UMSL 1.0 . 
Coffee Hou se featuring Pam-
e la Polland; U-Center; 50~ 
_ with UMSL 1.0. 
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 17 
1 p.m. Clless Club meeting; U-Center 
cafeteria. 
MONDAY. OCTOBER 18 
(oolVillleyBiillbelShop 
4:00 p.m. First organizational meeting. 
Administration of JusticeStu-
dents' Association; 400m 212. 
4:00 p.m. Chemistry seminar, O. R.E.K. 
Winter on "Plant Terpenes: 
three books violating 
wage-price freeze 
Why?"; .120 BH. TIle Unlversily 01 Mi • ..,..i ..... 
TUESOA Y, OCTOBER 19 ~~~.:.:y i>~';'t;~~I:"r~rr~~e~n:-:::~ 3 p.m. &. 8 p.m. Free film: Ttle SevenSamurai; ~i!y Book.lOre In line wilh it, 
7:30 p.m. ~;H~~:n~:~i:y p:y~:oil::; ~~ ~ :~P~;:;:;I~:lhl:F~:;~~~:: 
~~~~:;:~ ~~n~rl~~O~r~!~~~~ E::,~~:~~f::~~;':P~~~; 
of Communications Center#ll; crea_" wu reneCled after Aogust 
222 J. C. Penney bldg. 14,1971. 
A,aresuU.lhe3tHluatfoc'ed 
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 20 have be.n reduced In price and the 
Chemistry seminar: Or. Mur- ::;:t.nt: , ;!":.~e~c~~::: ...:~:~ 
ray Russell of Northern !II. CjOive a refllnd by bringilll!llheir 
~~~:::it!;~~;~~~ti:;;i.~~t~20 · ~ri~~:~~u~~~er~::r ~ 
BH. Chlang's E.ercius in Aqrqate 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m. Free film : La Strada; 101 LS. E~my, previous ly priu d at 
THURSDAY , OCTOBER 21 
8:30 p.m. Curriculum committee meet -
ing; 272 U- Center. 
PamelaPotland.recordiric:artislrr .. mu.eWu ICOU I . .. iltboorea lured 
.1s..lurcla,n~t·.Co{f""II ..... ., . .. hieh_nsal l:lO p.m . 
ABORTION? 
$4.75 "as repri(e<lat$5.00.&o 
Ihere "Ul be a $.25 ref WId. 
The .... "ill be. $.55 refundo>n 
Rudin'. Principluof ... u.e ... t· 
lcal ...... lysu.repri.edat$IO.50. 
lt~mptoo '5 O,..ululiOftllI Be· 
IYrior . ndPru tieal ... nq:em .... t. 
wurepricedat$l t .250ver$IO.n . 
Th;;;: 1~;J1oll>elhe\ ~il~~ :~~U~e 
amO\lntor .... l'iindpe._ ls.l.o postedinlhoUnl •• roII¥Booksl<>re. 
LIKE EASY 
The Current needs photographers to fill out Ollr 
somewhat-empty staH. Experience dewable, but 
not absolutely necessary. 
A.,ailobility for the Tllesday e-,ening paste·ups 
also desired. 
Interested? 
Orop in Room 255, Uni-,ermy Center, 
or coH 453-5114 ond osk for ail or Oliver. 
Cro." country runner Ed "Sree<\er" Heldbr1er. 
Currentpboto by Oliver Wishmeyer 
Walker joins coaching staff 
"tIIletie Direelor Chuok Smith 
announced thia w...,k the BddlUon 
of Co.el Waller'" thel{ivermen 
basketbalioouMngstaff 
Walker,twloeaMluourllnler. 
cOllegiate Athle,k "soociation 
MI·Conferencepick duringhL. 
playing dlty. al Cenlral Mi •• "u ri 
5u.le College, I. a pltysicaleduca· 
UonleacherlntheSt.Loui.pub. 
lieschool.yotem 
Smith coached the 6'7'· Walker 
~n~~:i.t.n"re as head ooach in 
Walker. who playOil hi . fir."wo 
yea .. <>fcoll egialeball alr ris 
College in Denver. was given an 
~l~::tt~=~l~i~~e::~~~; 
WIlhr wHI serve, alOftil with 
Dan Wall. aloo recentiv of Cenlral 
Kickers shoot for national prominence 
Thi.$olu rdltytllesoccerRiv· ga r s.rankOilfifth intllenaUon. 
ermen play the firsl game 01 a_ have never.loSI '" tbeRive rme<l. 
St. Loui, lnlercollegiatedouble· The Bill'kens of St. LouioUnl· 
buder fellurlng the number one, versily . • team that downOil UMSL 
thrce and !ive teams In the COWl· 2·1 intheoeuonopener.lay.il< 
try number one rat!n&on the Ii".. Ina 
Th~ Re<i and GoldplilJ',heSouth· 2p.m. eneOllnte. with Quincy Col-
ern lliinois University · Edward,· lege' , Hawk. at SLU', Mu sial 
ville Cooga n inan II a. m. COO· field 
",st al'he UMSL field. The Coo· Quincy. no .. rankedthlrd, atop. 
~theRlvermen2.01 .. owee" 
~,,7urftheBrOwn and .... ltile·. 
UMSL eRie .. the.econdl>alfof 
theseuoo Sportlnli .2· 2·1 marl. 
"Our IO'iU to St.,Loui. UnI· 
ver oil)' and Quincy College are 
nolhlng '" be ashamed uf," .ald 
Coach [),an Dalllll. "Bul "'pron 
·ourselvestotheSCA"seleclhliI 
rommilty{forpost· sca'onoham · 
pionshlp ~on5Ide .. tion) .. e'l! have 
Eight cheerleaders chosen ;::~~:j!~~~}~.~~: ,:,':~:~ 
The Coull"ra have managed a f • t· . t· 3·0· 1 r ecord thu s far in pme& E:~ "e:~e~~a~r!~:re IV pa~S~j~~or ~r~~.~harl es E:0~~;l~~~~::~ ::: 
~~dlllf:I:I:7~"!..,;:out. held Sept High ,,-ho bu ~pent 1 .. 0 prcvi0ll5 Cougars laO! year ~ I $IU's field. 
Tile ",uMnt.faculty.staff panel ~~~~s ~heering for llIe ROil and ~n:~ ~e~e a~~':;':dl:O :l~::s:1:: 
E~~il~~::dF!q~~~.i~:~ ::~~:e:.:1;:~:~~':~~ Aor:l~ ~~::if ~r~v:~~~~:~~o~::~ 
var. ltycheerleade .... ereele.led junior va rslly;C()fInie.;1liot,a " Iele<!. 
inspringlryout . freshman 011101 Jennings High, "Our Ichedule' lbeentooghalld 
~t~~i~;~@r:~i ~~1~~~~7:~?:~~~7~~ ~i~~;:;;~~~~f~ 
Zeta and r ecording .... retary of Mimi Downing, ,, .ophomore who III play well agains' the but" 
the Steamer. Pep Club grad ... ted from R""aryllighS<:h. 
001 ; Becky Elllol,Connie·scou.· 
Swim tryouts ~>d ~::CyaS:;i::ha ~~~';:n"':~ Be A Pom Pom Girl 
McCluer .. ho was & member of' Mee t i ngs: M on.- Thurs. 
Undergrad ... te studenls;nler· 
eatedln partl~lpating In lIIe UMSL 
~~r~~~l:~: :':~::in:!~':,K~~ 
~~~~kman. athletic offi.e . 453 · 
dj;;~~e:~a;el~t::s~e;i~;ee;: :~~ 
l<l<lcd that experi~n.ed pers"""cl 
wl>llldbeprefe"'1!d 
" Bul ~-e wanlto see . n.vone ~-ho 
i. tal~nle<J In swimming Or divifl,g 
oulthe re." he oaid 
The awimmifl,g Rlvermen open 
tIIeirfirs tseasonJan.19agafnst 
St. Louis University 
:~:~:h~~:'f:5~~~~=: ~:~i~din~u Iti w~~; fl ~ ~: 
er, ..-ho were named las t >pring Room 
Hockey meet. 
Sunday-(Oct. 17, Oct. 24) 
2 p.m. -4 p.m. 
If interested come to a 
The UMSI. hockey.lubwilimeel ~eeting. - For more 
at 6:30 p.m., OCI. 21. rOOm 219. mformatlon conta ct 
:EJ :;:t~~F'~Jt:t~~:~~d L..Ju_d_,_W_h;_t,_,,_, __ -' 
Sixth Meet the Rivermen Night, Nov. 19 Interested In Sociology! Anthropology? 
Tile Steamer. Clubthi.wee~an· 
D(Hlnced plans for the siJrlllann ... 1 
M ... tthe Rlvermen Night. Nov. 19, 
G:3lI p.m .. In the multi · ~urpose 
bul)ding ' 
~'I\I I will be the fin' Nigh, held 




!,:1~Wc::'::~! ON. 18·21.&p.m. 
The 'ryou,. are openlo a"J'one 
lnlere.tedlnparticipating.Candi· 
do.ln are asked III bring the ir own 
~" 
. Those inlereUe<i should~ontact 
DIInWall,453·:;6U . 
Practioe for the junior vars ity 
andvarailyretu rningplilJ'''robe · 
gins Oct IS 4'30pm 
4 DOOR DELUXE F85 
OLD~,tOBILE -
Excellent . ~ondition, 
Air Condrtlon, Radi o, 
Automat ic Trans., Po-
wer Steering. $675.00 
Cal! 453 - 5968 
in the new fic hthou.e,adml .. loo, 
.s before, will be free . 
Pre·rame activities fealurins 
cam""aorpni,ation . .. iIlprecede 
::st ~a;~~,,:d'1f.~1"i Ri~~r~~ 
m';', fina ls) and a bonner COlI· 
Halnlme enlertainmenl will be 
provided by th e soccer tum aDd 
members 01 other vanity squad. 
::;:~cipat!n& In a ~r"b soccer 
For more in formation, ~onta.1 
Je r ry VI .... y. 453·5174 or M. r1lyn 
TImmerbel1l.453·5211 
The Next Mee ting of the 
~~i~I:lw~~n~~~~~~lt~9!tCll:3~ Will 
in Room 78 J .C. Penney 
Everyone Is Welcome 
/ 
I SAlf'IT LOUIS SlMPIfGfIT OIItHESfRA. LEO~RD SLAT~I". Cood<l<tor Octot.or I7/CAl1_MLl l lIDllIlll' QUINTET _lIbtf 21 / 0D£lT~ I l.nu0fJ2J/OSCAIICR"lIl r, br"OfJl1IvllICllfOX M.,I_/lCOt.(II;ICAltolfC£RT 
P~12 UMSLCURRE NT OctotHor 14. "7' 
JOE'S "OTHER" PLACE'! 
95 NORMANDY SHOPPING (INTER 
Harriers won't quit, down i 
Miners, lose to Greenville t 
8, liNN Tt:LTHORST 
(;urr~StaffWriter 
Macoin Good .. lnqui'ttlecn>u. 
:-~~,:~a'::0o;.::e ::,:~- ':::~ 
"Ted MoQuery and Marvin ran 
reall,ywell ,ih>.t'.tIoelN!sllIoey' re 
:::,e ~1~I{e:~~"r C~:~!:I~~: 
:::"U~.4i~ ~';' ;:::'::~l~:i~!::~ 
wa,ym""t'l'uesdoy . 
~.dR:: :;:n'~lldG;:~I.jl'r'e~ 
III . Cnllqre_Thel lo.,,,,,,,,,ir 
hosta 23 · 32 bul lopped 1M Uni · 
Johnson must .... n h.~rdof • .:d 
;w·n"'..!r~;~: I~e~~~e;.i ~:~::; 
ZI:24 • • iI,,,,,nseronds./oeadof 
"'':.~:,~m.:: ~;:~~'Johnson' . 
ever r ....... 'halcO<tr.e, " &aid 
:.~:1;2 "!~~I:e;_~n. ttle co." o" 
T ..... K ... up copped .·ran~Neal'. 
uOlDmary .ee<>ndplue finish in 
Sig Pi gains ground; 
Newman gets revenge 
.. =~ ~~= I~:~d!~ ~m:'a:~ o.:~:w:~n·~·!:~i~~~:~·=:~~ 
aged "".inrroundon tIoeird .... _ takin& tIIeir T .... do, Kame "itll 
esl riv. l. an''''1 as tile aerond . Newman's serondleam (tlley "".e 
~.!C:"~::.I!'IM"", 3_2,splitlloeir ",ree) by a 12·6 oeore. The ... 
M~!::.n;nl~~:O::: ~~ j.,~:l~l:rs:..:~: . ':,::.:e: 
""'1 .. twocdThursda,y.ta.illl! ..... ""'~.hodo.erGoldl .... _ 
~1;8~.ence ... tile lll.c~ Raiders, =~tI;~~Sltll':,';'~'I.:'=.in:O . 6, 
The Raiders,pla,lne ... ly .","t al "'" u~n"" 01 lIoe lasl place 
....., .. arne lut .ee~, d.--<l from OnlftlP'tallj[~ 
:0. seeo<ld place '" a tIIird slol. tie. ,...., seeo<ld pl~~e lIuns, a half 
'rtoeNew manGods ,""'oIherllolrd ,pme beIIlnd tile _ch as a re-
pl.ce team .t 2_2_ 1, ""lit 1,,0 5ull of.n ear ly seno .. tie. "'" 
pm .. , losins to tile .... M.f:. , .... 1, blemloh on tIoeic record, 
12_6, .... Thurs<la,y . ~Si.ttmaTauGamm.i'stllird 
r''''-'==---:---, ~~.Of til" lear in lour s tarts, 
Intramural &, Sig Tau came bo.ok in a 
Football ~::,':=:/[e';:'.~~ _~ I~;P u:;\!: 
Standings Iri;~~_ Alpho., tIIird place 
Sigma Pi R"'~W,I'D~ 
g:;t.;: 111 
GoldLe_ 
Wild H .... ch , 0 0 
1IW1. 30 1 
::.::,,::':Ipha ~: ~ 
Si«ma Tau G.m..... I 3 0 
Or.ngutan«" 0 , 0 
ltamcn.rgers 0 , 0 
team in til" tight Gold Le_ 
nee, whi.h linds tIoe "'" tIIree 
~ams _ralcdby ... lyonc:Kame. 
put it ",,,,,,lIi'erllats(tlleother 
Ne"manteam).::IO·2t 
"1'tt .. e are tile IN!slfOOlbaIi 
le_, ... e·.e ever .... d.~ ... id 
......,·sinlra m .. ratdirec,orl", r ry 
llerr ... "We·.e had good "" lance 
and r:ood toOI)er~ lion 
~~ !,:.::s:n:::,,:"~ri:"1'':'~ 
. 1.cili\J" l i~etllis fiel_s".ln 
:::';c:"::~":~:~s c:::..~~t'::,~~~ 
prognm 'lron.o:"r.~ 
u.\Isl •. ,COdllJl:. 1.a~ 1J\g •• ,,/0 plaoe I 
wjllo Nea l oro •• illJl:lIoefinishlir>e 
"iKhlh 
w; ITom tan a gre~t r.oe, Slid ' 
IoIcQ<1ery.ame'" I 1110. Goodwin 
fini.hed 13110. Greg Roy ca me 




The StNme,,' Pep Club meels 
... Monda,s, 7 p.m., rOOm :In. 
Uninrsi\J'(;enler. 
~'or orpni •• ti ... informati .... 
~iCI MarilynTi mmerbel"J".453· 
Third UMSL Open 
Make II 
Lucas It lIunt aOONawral BIidp! Roads 
. ..., ( .... ~, 
(lotion 
TriumphC 
in full gear 
WINEMAKING KITS 
Includes: Equiptment- Inst. - WineConcentr;otes 
ONI GAllON KITS FRO. 
TWO GALLON KITS fROM 
14.39 
16.99 
Additional Concertrates For One Gallon From $1.39 
.50C OFf KIT PRICI WITH THIS AD 
WINE RACK 
837·1554 
48 Village Sq. 
Shopping Center 
270 ~ Lindbergh 
MUSIC PALACE (wIder new management) presents 
The Largest Nite Spot In The Area 
* Live Entertainment, Dancers and Singers * Mixed Drinks - Beer 
* Largest Dance Floor In The Area * Over 500 Car Parking Lot 
OPENING FRI., OCT. 15th with 
The Sensational Limitations Review 
Featuring Vocalist Vivian Wilson Music Starts at 8:30 p.m. Doors Open 7:00 p.m. MOil . lhru Sal. 
9765 St. Charles Rock Road For Information Call 429-7777 
